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Working together across Sussex

Access to healthcare

People who happen to live in care homes have the same right to access to 
healthcare as any other citizen. 

Many of them will have significant healthcare needs which require support beyond 
that delivered by the care home. 

The Enhanced Health in Care Homes service provides a clear framework for 
delivering healthcare through the support of a multi-disciplinary team including 
primary care, specialists, community-based care services and care home staff.

The Enhanced Health in Care Homes service addresses some of the health 
inequalities of care that exist.

It takes into account some of the wider issues of health which are important to our 
residents such as nutrition, oral health as well as addressing areas such as 
medication and coordinated support at the end of life. 
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Working together across Sussex

National Policy

People living in care homes should expect the same level of health care support 
and treatment as if they were living in their own home. We know there are some 
great examples of how this happens across the country, but we now have a 
national policy to support everyone living in a care home to access the healthcare 
they need, with a new way of working developing in primary care.

Primary care services provide the first point of contact in the healthcare system, 
acting as the ‘front door’ of the NHS. Primary care includes general practice, 
community pharmacy, dental, and optometry (eye health) services.

This level of support can only be achieved through collaborative working between 
health, social care, Voluntary, Community and Social Enterprise (VCSE) sector 
and care home providers.

Through working across organisations in a co-ordinated way the individual will 
receive better, more co-ordinated and proactive care, delivered where they live.
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Working together across Sussex

Better Outcomes

We know this can support:

better outcomes for people through better management of their long-term 
condition(s)

a reduction in unplanned hospital admissions

a reduction in hospital as the place of death

For the care home and other Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) members the benefits 
of building trusted working relationships will allow the whole system to work more 
effectively and efficiently, and to deliver care and support that matters to people in 
their home environment.
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Working together across Sussex

Weekly Home Round

The home round usually follows the MDT meeting, with all MDT members 
agreeing the most appropriate clinician to assess the person on each occasion.

Not every resident reviewed by the MDT will need to be seen during the weekly 
home round. The MDT may agree another course of action is more appropriate. 

In cases of small care homes with a stable resident population, the care home 
and MDT may agree that there is no resident requiring clinical review that week, in 
which case the home round may consist of a ‘check in’ to the care home in order 
to confirm that.

It is best practice for the home round to be led by a clinician with advanced 
assessment and clinical decision-making skills, and must include appropriate and 
consistent medical input from a GP or geriatrician
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Working together across Sussex

Every CQC Registered Care Home

For the purposes of the EHCH programme a ‘care home’ is defined as a Care 
Quality Commission (CQC)-registered care home service, with or without nursing.

It is the CCG’s responsibility to make sure that each eligible care home in its area 
is aligned to a PCN.

Some people living in the home may not be registered with a practice in the 
aligned PCN. In order to receive the EHCH service, the resident might wish to 
consider changing their registered GP to one who is in their aligned PCN.

This is the resident’s choice, and they should be fully involved and supported with 
the decision they make.
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Working together across Sussex

What to expect? 

Access to a named primary care clinical lead

Access to a care home matron (or equivalent)

Access to a pharmacist providing Structured Medication Reviews 

Access to wider community services & specialist services through MDT

A weekly ‘home round’ or ‘check in’ with residents prioritised for a review based on care 
home advice and the MDT clinical judgement (this is not intended to be a weekly review 
for all residents)

Within 7 days of re/admission to a care home, a resident should have a person-centred 
holistic health assessment of need (will include physical, psychological, functional, 
social and environmental needs of the person and can draw on existing assessments 
that have taken place outside of the home, as long as it reflects their goals)

Within 7 days of re/admission to a care home, a resident should have in place 
personalised care and support plan(s), based upon their holistic assessment
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Working together across Sussex

Working together

EHCH framework was released in March 2020, and COVID response work has 
understandably taken priority over the past year. 

Moving through recovery of services, we are now in a position to mobilise EHCH. 

Not every area will have a fully functioning MDT yet and this is what we’re striving 
to achieve. 

Your support and involvement in this work is extremely valuable. 
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Working together across Sussex

What you can do to support this way of working

Contact your named clinical lead to discuss arrangements for your home.

Check if your residents are registered with a GP within the PCN. 

Discuss with your clinical lead how the MDT will function in your local area, and 
how you can input to the conversation. 

Discuss with your clinical lead how the home round will happen, and how you 
can help set this up. 

Discuss with your clinical lead how comprehensive holistic assessments will 
take place. 

Work with the MDT to develop a personalised care and support plan for each 
individual. 

Use NHS Mail, which is available free to all care homes, and is a secure email 
system which can be used for sending/receiving patient information.
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Working together across Sussex

www.careprovideralliance.org.uk

Enhanced Health in Care Homes: A guide for 
care homes
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